Abstract-Advanced telemedicine systems based on ubiquitous computing need to be designed in order to deliver high quality of services at anytime and anywhere. The optimal management of the telemedical assistance process in emergency situations, taking into consideration different communication and material resources availability, is still a major problem in telemedicine. In this paper we propose an ontology-based architecture model enabling an intelligent pervasive telemedicine tasks management. The aim of this methodological approach is to optimize the messages exchange between the different actors who are geographically located in different environments, to assure high level of quality of services delivered by the healthcare providers and consequently enable a more rapid and reliable telemedical assistance, especially in case of emergency scenarios.
INTRODUCTION
Telemedicine applications based on pervasive computing require automated and continuous services, and proactive real-time collaborations among devices, software agents and geographically distributed actors in dynamic, heterogeneous environments [1] . A common problem among the different telemedical applications is to ensure the quality of service in terms of information and communication between the different actors. In particular, telemedicine systems should include a self adaptative management of the various tasks to be performed according to the different contexts of use. However, the existing telemedicine systems do not pay enough attention to the quality level of their offered services nor offer adequate management of material and communication resources, distributed in various geographic locations such as hospitals and healthcare centers. Also bandwidth limitations and end-to-end communication delays should be taken into account. In addition, telemedicine systems architectures should be interoperable to allow and facilitate data exchange. The development of telemedicine solutions that are open to the multiplicity of the offered services, to the functional diversity of the systems and the user needs heterogeneity requires designing information and communication models which grant for every actor an optimal use of available services and resources.
The telemedicine scenarios involving pervasive computing applications are quite diverse. The most popular ones from the literature are for example home care and monitoring [2] [3] [4] , assistance for healthcare professionals [5] [6] and Tele-expertise in cardiology [7] [8] .
Recently, ontologies have become a popular instrument within the ambient intelligence knowledge engineering community for defining flexible, scalable, personalizable and open models of concepts and interrelations [9] . OWL (Ontology Web Language) has deserved much support both from the scientific community and from the World Wide World Consortium (W3C) these last years [10] . It is an expressive ontology language resulting in RDF (Resource Description Framework) type description, and has the capacity of supporting semantic interoperability to exchange and share knowledge between different systems in various domains and of enabling automated reasoning. Thanks to XML and OWL, it becomes easy to align different ontologies structures. The existence of foundational ontologies libraries should facilitate the development of ontology-based systems [11] [12] [13] . Furthermore, ontologies can provide a uniform way for specifying the context model's core concepts, sub-concepts and facts, and consequently enable contextual knowledge sharing and reuse in ubiquitous systems.
Context modeling and contextual situations management in telemedicine, particularly in emergency scenarios, should be considered for ensuring the provision of the right information at the right time at the right place. Ontologies have already been used for context modelling, representation and management in pervasive environments, and for services discovery and semantic interoperability among ubiquitous computing devices [14] [15] . Ontology-based context modelling approaches provide a set of ontological concepts to characterize entities such as a person, a place or several other kinds of objects within their context [16] . A context model survey is presented in [17] . Ontology Definition Metamodel (ODM) [18] , specified by the OMG (Object Management Group), enables ontology modelling through the use of UML-based tools. Other approaches based on MDA (Model Driven Architecture) have been applied for context ontology modelling [19] .
In the eHealth and telemedicine domains, ontologies are being used to propose context models for healthcare monitoring and home care [20] [21] . These models are based on predefined protocols to collect medical data which are used to automatically monitor the patient status and to detect possible alarm situations. Other research works highlighted the relevance of using ontologies to solve semantic interoperability problems in telemedicine applications [22] . However, architecture solutions able to dynamically support services and resources management in pervasive telemedicine applications have never been proposed. Therefore, the design of a model driven ontology-based architecture for supporting the knowledge management of resources availability and capability, enabling a better quality of ubiquitous telemedical services in different scenarios, especially in case of emergency, is still a challenge and emerging research and development area [23] [24] .. The aim of this paper is to present an approach for building a knowledge-based system architecture for optimising the use of resources and the messages exchange among different actors, in order to enhance the quality of services in telemedicine applications. The core element of the system is an ontology-based model for an intelligent management of the different types of available communication and material resources. The final objective is to provide a more rapid and reliable medical assistance in telemedicine emergency scenarios.
In the next section, we detail two main telemedicine scenarios which are Tele-assistance and Tele-expertise in cardiology. In section 3, we briefly present the main components of the system architecture. Then, we describe the telemedicine tasks management process in section 4. In the last section we give a detailed presentation of an ontology model representing the main concepts and their relations, and we detail some aspects of the ontology realization and implementation.
II. TELEMEDICINE APPLICATION SCENARIO

A. Telemedicine Scenario Examples
A typical telemedicine application scenario in pervasive environment concerns medical assistance in critical geographic or isolated areas, such as high mountains resorts. Let us suppose that a person has an accident or a heart attack while skiing or staying in a high mountains resort. The victim needs immediate assistance and healthcare provided by the rescue team members or by emergency physicians who are in geographically distributed locations. The healthcare providers need to know where the patient should be admitted according to different contextual factors such as the patient's clinical status, his social conditions, the hospital's location, etc., taking into account the availa~ility and the capability of heterogeneous resources. An Ideal pervasive information system should propose services according to the emergency physician profile and the context of care. Depending on the geographic location and the available material and human resources, the system will possibly have to infer several recipient addresses and to set up different messages that shall be addressed to one or more of these recipients. An effective collaboration framework is needed to save the victim. To start this collaboration, communication devices such as a cellular phone and pocket PCs with wireless connectivity can be used so that the user can access to the system anywhere and anytime. According to the actor profile and context, the system should offer several tasks to be performed in an intelligent manner in order to provide the highest level of quality of service. The offered tasks may be for instance Teleassistance for patient orientation or Electronic Health Record (EHR) access.
The rescue team members should be able to access the system to find an hospital or a healthcare center which has an available place and has the required human and material resources and competence to perform the required treatments to the patient, including specific or particular ones. Thus, three important factors should be taken into consideration by the solutions inferring process. Firstly, the location of the hospital or of the healthcare center to which the patient could be oriented, and secondly, the availability of the required logistical and material resources such as beds, surgery or intensive care units, etc. The third factor is the center's competence, which means the center's capability to perform the needed treatment. For these reasons, the system should infer several possible destinations depending on these three previous factors. Consequently, a sequence of~olutions inferred by the system should be sent to the requesting actor so that he can finally choose the one that best fits his situation and context.
The possible destinations could be a general medical center an intensive care unit or a specialized hospital. The messages exchanged by the system will be encapsulated in the XML format. The messages could be informative, such as a message to ask the intensive care unit to be ready to receive the patient, or advice request messages, for immediate drug administration for instance, which require a rapid response. The XML messages can include different types of data (Le., patient's personal data, medical data such as blood pressure, symptoms descriptions, biosignals like an ECG, and eventually a list of drugs or a digital picture of a wound).
There are also other types of scenarios such as Teleexpertise in the cardiology domain between an emergency physician and a remote cardiologist, self care situations, follow up of patients at home, and follow up of rural populations or elderly in nursing homes. All these scenarios require models that shall enable an intelligent management of the services, resources and exchanged messages among the different actors to increase the quality of services delivered by the healthcare providers.
B. Use Cases
Starting from the user needs and the telemedicine system requirements, several use cases can be described according to • Telemedicine tasks management.
• Actor's profile management.
• Medical data and information access.
• Messaging management.
The most complex use case is the Telemedicine Tasks management. We define a Telemedicine Task as a set of processes (such as the use of generic and business services, the set up and transmission of a message ...) performed by a medical information system to provide the user with medical data and information that are relevant to his request.
The final objective of the tasks management in telemedicine applications is to provide the actors at the remote site with appropriate, rapid, reliable, and well documented telemedical assistance.
III. SYSTEM COMPONENTS PRESENTATION
Given the diversity of the scenarios mentioned in the previous section, the necessity of scalability and the complexity of the tasks, we designed a solution based on an ontology to support the management of the different tasks that shall be inferred by the telemedicine system, and XML to describe and format the messages that will be exchanged between the different actors. Figure 2 displays the general schema representing the main components of the proposed system. We provide hereafter a brief explanation of these main components which are the Task Management Server, a Communication Server and a Knowledge Base.
A. Telemedicine Tasks Management Server
The Tasks Management Server (TMS) is based on the W3C SPARQL Query Language for RDF [25] . SPARQL permits to retrieve data from the ontology through the query forms SELECT, CONSTRUCT, ASK and DESCRIBE. It returns the query results in RDF or XML. Thus, the main role of the TMS is to link the actors with the tasks that they can operate, and the selected task with the required data. In addition, it shall set up XML messages encapsulating different types of medical data, viz heart rate frequency, systolic and diastolic blood pressure, body temperature, etc.
B. Communication Server
The communication server shall manage operations such as identification, authentification and the services that the user will be allowed to operate according to his profile. It shall also manage the exchange of XML messages issued by the Task Management Server by taking into account the emergency of delivery. For example the messages sent by an emergency physician must be assigned to a high priority. The communication server shall thus perform three major processes:
• Prioritize the messages coming from the Task Management Server according to the sender and receiver actors' priority.
• Stratify the messages in queues according to their priorities.
• Apply some transportation rules, such as, "send the first message in the high priority message queue; if there is no message in the high priority queue, send the first message in the medium priority message queue ".
C. Knowledge Base
The core element of the architecture is the knowledge base. Figure 3 depicts its main components which are:
• An ontology for the telemedicine tasks concepts and concepts interrelations representation.
• A set of rules to be applied for decision making.
• The reasoning.
• A query language.
1) Telemedicine tasks ontology
The purpose of the ontology is to support the management of the messages exchange between the different actors of the telemedicine system (healthcare professionals, patients, software agents, intelligent devices .. .). In other words, this ontology-based system shall offer solutions that are controlled according to a set of rules applied on or inferred from the knowledge represented by the ontology. Furthermore, using ontologies will ease the process of analysing knowledge by creating specific rules and profiles. The main role of the ontology is to capture knowledge about the resources and actors in the telemedicine domain, by describing the different concepts and their interrelations used by the tasks.
The ontology we have designed is composed of two layers. The first layer contains the description of the general concepts concerning the telemedicine services (such as Actor, Resource, Location ...) and the interrelations between these concepts. The second layer is the domain specialisation layer representing the different objects such as Specialist, PDA, and Tele-expertise.. .. The domain specific ontologies in each sub-domain (i.e. Hospital, Home ...) can be dynamically plugged into the upper ontology when the environment is changed.
2) Rules and reasoning
One of the key features of ontologies is that they can be processed by a Reasoner which supports the decision-making process and provides the knowledge base with the capacity of reasoning by applying defined rules. Various existing logic reasoning mechanisms can be exploited to deduce decisions that shall support the tasks management in telemedicine applications. These decisions shall optimise message exchange and transportation, and the use of resources. Additionally, the decisions shall provide solutions to societal problems such as the patient orientation in emergency cases. Using ontologies and an appropriate Reasoner allows to automatically infer the ontology class hierarchy and easies consistency checking. Rules can be defined in SWRL (Semantic Web Rule Language) [26] which is based on a combination of the OWL-DL (Description-Logic) and OWL-Lite sublanguages of OWL web ontology languages. The rules will be applied by a Reasoner like Jess (Java Expert System Shell) [ 
3) Query language
To express queries across the different data sources, whether the data are stored in RDF or transformed in RDF via middleware, we use the SPARQL language. SPARQL contains capabilities for querying both required and optional graph patterns. The queries results are themselves a set of RDF graphs.
IV. TELEMEDIClNE TASKS MANAGEMENT PROCESS
Three principal states types can be distinguished when the user interacts with an information system. The first one is the sending of a message from the actor towards the system, the second is a change in the system state and the third is the resending of a message from the system towards the actor. Figure 4 shows the UML machine states diagram representing the states sequences which describe the system behaviour with the transitions associated to every state. The main steps of the telemedicine task management process are described as follows:
1) Actor identification and authentification
Actor identification and authentification can be viewed as major legal requirements for the use of telemedicine applications from a legal point of view. Therefore, all actors are obliged to accept the use of some certificates, established by an official governmental organisation, to fulfil the legal requirements. To represent our ontology we have used the OWL-DL formalism. Figure 5 displays an extract of our ontology graph represented according to OWL-DL, showing some of the entities described above as well as their interrelations. In OWL-DL, there are two main types of properties that can be defined. 
2) Actor/Services linking
The relation actor/service has been defined in the designed ontology as (Actor Operates Service). According to the actor's profile some services have been defined to be operational (e.g. Cardiologist Operates Tele-expertise in Cardiology). Therefore, to restrain the operating of the service by the different types of actors, some restrictions have been added on the classes. We provide more details about the concepts and relations in the ontology realisation and implementation section.
3) Service and required data linking
We have defined the relation between the service and the data as (Service Requires Data). Therefore, once the actor selects a service to operate, the system links the selected service with the required data and requests the actors to initialize (enter) some of the required data through a message form. The ontology links all services to their related data. For example, the task "Tele-expertise In Cardiology" needs data such as patient personal data (i.e. name, sex, date of birth .. .), medical data (i.e. ECG, Blood pressure .. .). Thus, these data should be initialized by the requestor and sent to the recipient who will make a diagnosis based on the sent data. In another type of tasks like "Tele-assistance", other types of data can be initialized such as data about the pathology, data about the required treatment type, etc.
4) Dataprocessing and solution inferring
Depending on the selected service, the available human, material and communication resources and the data initialized by the actor, the system infers a sequence of solutions by querying the ontology and applying defined rules on the queries results. For example, in the Teleassistance scenario for patient orientation in case of an accident or in an emergency situation, the query should be restricted on the type of required treatment. Based on these restrictions the query results should provide the destination or the hospital which has the material resources needed for the specific treatment type. An example of SPARQL query will be provided in section V.
5) Solutionsfiltering
The inferred solutions should be classified and filtered according to some factors or criteria such as location, technical properties of communication devices of sender and receiver actors and the availability of some specific logistical or material resources. The filtering process can be performed on two levels. The first one is carried out through the ontology querying by including the FILTER pattern in the query syntax. The second filtering level is performed by the Reasoner by applying predefined rules.
6) Messages transmissionand exchange
The system sends a set of messages to the concerned recipients according to the solution needed by the actor. As we mentioned above, the communication server performs this process by applying the defined communication rules to optimise the message exchange and to ensure the message reception by the recipient actor. the individual emergency physician (Actor) with the individual Tele-expertise (Service). Also the property HAS might link the individual general practitioner X (Actor) to the individual PDA (Resource). Properties link individuals from the domain to individuals from the range. To illustrate, in the Telemedicine Task ontology, the property HAS links individuals belonging to the class Actor to individuals belonging to the class Resources. In this case, the HAS property domain is class Actor and the range is class Resources. This means that individuals that are used 'on the left hand side' of the HAS property will be inferred to be members of the class Actor. Any individual that is used 'on the right hand side' of the HAS property will be inferred to be members of the class Resources.
To edit the ontology we have used Protege-OWL [28] , a knowledge acquisition tool that facilitates the description of the concepts. To test the ontology consistency and class hierarchy we have used Reasoner Racer [29] . One of the main services offered by a Reasoner is to test whether or not one class is a subclass of another class. By performing such tests on all of the classes of the telemedicine tasks ontology it is thus possible to infer the ontology class hierarchy.
Based on the description of the necessary conditions and necessary and sufficient conditions of the different classes, the Reasoner checks whether or not all classes have at least one instance. The Reasoner then checks the conditions defined for each class to determine whether an individual satisfies the restrictions to be a member of a class. For example, for an individual X to be a member of the class Actor, it should at least operate one service and have one or more resources. Figure 6 displays an extract from the RDF source code generated by Protege describing the telemedicine task instance "EmergencyPatientOrientation" which is a subclass of "TeleAssistance". It shows the data that should be initialized to perform the patient orientation task: patient personal data, required treatment type, pathology and required resource.
<owl:Class rdf:ID="EmergencyPatientOrientation"> <rdfs:subClassOf rdf:resource="#TeleAssistance"/> </owl:Class> <EmergencyPatientOrientation rdf:ID="EmergencyPatientOrientation_PI "> <Patient_DateOtBirth rdf:datatype="&xsd;date">I959-01-09<IPatient_DateOtBirth> <PatientFirstName rdf:datatype="&xsd;string">Johne</PatientFirstName> <RequiredTreatement rdf:datatype="&xsd;string" >Coronary_Angioplasty_Stenting</RequiredTreatement> <HasEmergencyLevel rdf:datatype="&xsd;string">Critical</HasEmergencyLevel> <Gender rdf:datatype="&xsd;string">Man</Gender> <PatientLastName rdf:datatype="&xsd;string">Smith<IPati entLastName> <Pathology rdf:datatype="&xsd;string">Cardiovasculair</Pathology> <Require rdf:resource="#Stenting_Machine_12"/> <lsOperatedBy rdf:resource="#EmergencyPhysician_06"/> </EmergencyPatientOrientation>
Figure6. Extractof RDF source code generatedby Protege-OWL Figure 7 shows an example of SPARQL query which shall return a set of actors, the telemedicine services they can use, the communication devices which are at their disposal, and their locations. We have added the modifier FILTER to limit the solutions so that we obtain only the actors who have The diversity and the specificities of the applications make the telemedicine tasks management a complex process. To master this complexity we have designed an ontology-based telemedicine task management system architecture that is composed of a Task management Server, a Communication Server and an ontology to represent the concepts such as Actor, Resource, Service and Medical Data, and the interrelations among these concepts. The ontology has been defined and edited by OWL-DL and implemented by means of the Protege technology. Class hierarchy and ontology consistency have been checked thanks to the Racer Reasoner. The setting-up ofa first demonstrator has shown that the proposed ontology-based telemedicine system architecture facilitates the design of complex telemedical assistance processes and the management of telemedicine messages exchange and thus should contribute to the enhancement of the quality of pervasive telemedical services. In contrast to others solutions that were proposed for the support of pre-defined telemedical scenarios such as the continuity of care at home of patients with chronic diseases, the architecture design we proposed in this paper aims to be generic enough for also being compliant with ubiquitous medical assistance in pervasive environment. The example of emergency scenario in high mountains or isolated areas we presented as an illustration of societal requirements is all the more relevant that it also affects young people with unknown prior health problems. Numerous studies have reported about cases of cardiac deaths among sportsmen and active citizens, while others have demonstrated the relationship between mortality and the time delay to an appropriate treatment of the heart diseases [30] . The results of the evaluation that has been performed by our group within the framework of the European EPI-MEDICS project [7, 31] has shown that thanks to the development of a Personal ECG Monitor (PEM) that any citizen can easily use anywhere at any time to self-record the electrical activity of his heart, one could save lives by automatically calling an emergency center in case of acute ischemia or life threatening arrhythmia. Another finding was that 10% of the patients involved in an experimental study of self-care presented new arrhythmia events that were never diagnosed before. The early and ubiquitous detection of malignant cardiac events, as soon as the first symptoms occur, is therefore easily affordable for everybody. The challenge is thus at present to provide the healthcare stakeholders with pervasive services allowing to reduce the time of patient's admission to the nearest and more appropriate medical center, taking into account in addition the ambient and context-aware information both specific to the patient's clinical status and lifestyle and to the offered possibilities in function of the geographical situation where the event occurred. The local healthcare regulation rules, the communication facilities, and the availability of medical institutions have also to be considered. In addition, electronic data exchange before the patient's admission to a medical center must be fully supported in order to optimize the healthcare management process. The system architecture design we propose in this paper being based on the five main generic concepts: Actor, Resource, Location, Data and Telemedicine Task, is open enough to fulfill all these requirements and is able to support the various pervasive scenarios of telemedicine, whatever the actors who are involved, their available resources, their location, and the tasks they need to perform.
